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IND EPENDENT A UDITO RS' REPO RT ON TH E FINAN CIA L STATEM ENTS 

Board of Levee Com m issioners of the 
Atchafalaya Basin Levee District 
State of Louisiana 
Port Allen, Louisiana 

W e have audited the accom panying basic financial statem ents of the Atehafalaya Basin Levee District
, 

a component unit of the State of Louisian a, as  of June 30, 2004 and for the years ended June 30, 2004 
and 2003, as listed in the Table of Contents. These bas ic financial statemen ts are the responsibility of 
Atehafalaya Bas in Levee Distrlet's managem ent. Our responsibility is to express an  opinion on these 
bas ic financial statem ents based on our audit. 

W e conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States  of 
Am erica an d the standards applicable to fin an cial audits contained  in Government Auditing Standards, 
issued by th e Com ptroller General of the United  States, and the Louisiana Governmental Audit Guide. 

Those standards and th e guide require th at we plan an d perform the audit to obtain reasonable as surance 
about whether the bas ic fin ancial statements are free of m aterial m isstatem ent. An audit includes 
examining, on a test basis, eviden ce supporting the amoun ts and disclosures in the basic financial 
statements. An audit also includes as sessing the accoun ting principles used an d significan t estimates 
m ade by management, as well as evaluating th e overall bas ic financial statem ent presentation. W e 
believe th at our  audit provides a reasonable bas is for our  opinion. 

In our  opini on, the bas ic financial statem ents referred to above presen t fairly, in all m aterial respects, th e 
finan cial po sition of th e Atchafalaya Basin  Levee District, as of Jun e 30, 2004, an d the results of its 
operations for the years ended June 30, 2004 an d 2003, in conformity with  accoun ting principles 
generally accepted in the United States of America. 

The accompan ying M anagem en t's Discussion an d Analysis, as listed  in the Table of Contents, is 
required supplementary inf ormation an d therefore, is not a required part of the bas ic financial statements 
but is supplementary inform ation required  by the Governmen t Acco unting Standards Board. W e have 
applied certain lim ited pro ce dur es, which co nsisted principally of inquiries of m an agem ent regarding the 
m ethods of measur em ent an d pre sentation of the required su pplem entary inform ation. However, we did 
not audit the information and express no opinion on it. 

Th e accompanying re quired supplem entary inform ation, including th e Budget Comparison as  listed in 
the Table of Contents is not a required part of the bas ic financial statements but is supplementary 
inform ation required by th e Governmen t Accoun ting Standards Board. Such inform ation has been 

subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and, in our 



opinion, is fairly stated in all m aterial respects in re lation to the basic financial statem ents taken as  a 
whole. 

Our audit was pcrfortned for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financial statements that 
collectively com prise th e Atehafalaya Basin Levee District's basic financial statem ents. The 
accompan ying supplem entary inform ation, such as the Division of Adm inistration Reporting packet, as 
listed in the table of contents is presented for purpose of additional analysis an d are not a required  part of 
the basic financial statem ents of the Atehafalaya Basin Levee District. Such inform ation has been 

subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements an d, in our 
opinion, is fairly stated  in all m aterial respects in relation to th e bas ic finan cial statem ents taken as  a 
whole. 

In accordance with  Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our rep ort dated August 1 I
, 

2004, on our consideration of th e Atehafalaya Basin Levee District 's internal control over financial 
reporting and our tests of its com plian ce wi th  certain provisions of law s, regu lations, and contracts.. 
That report is an  integral part nf an  audit perform ed  in accordance wi th  Governm ent Auditing Standards 

and should be read in conjunction wi th this report in considering the results of our audit. 

Certified Public Accountant, APAC 
August 11, 2004 

Certified Public Accoun tant 



STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
MANAGEM ENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2004 

The Management's D=scussion and Analysis of the Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's financial 
performance presents a narrative overview and analysis of Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's 
tinancial activities 1or the year ended June 30, 2004. This document focuses on the cuerent year's 
actiwties, resulting changes, and currently known facts.in comparison with the prior year's information. 
Please read this document Jn conjunction with the Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's financial 
statements, which begin on page 7. 

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

-k 

The Atchafalaya Baein Levee District's assets exceeded its liabilities at the close of fiscal 
year 2004 by $9,993,565 which represents a 5 87% increase from last fisca l year. 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's revenue increased $193,518 (or 4.95%) and the net 
results from activities increased by $372,762 (or 205.26% ). 

OVERVIEW  OF THE FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

The following graphic illustrates the minim um requirements for Special Purpose Governments 
Engaged in Business-Type Acfivihes estab!ished by Governmental Accounting Standards Board 
Statement 34, Basic Financia/ Statements-- and Managemen!'S Discussion and Analysis--for State 
attd Local Governments. 

These financial stateme nts consist of three sections - Management's Discussion and Analysis (this 
section), the basic financial statements 0ncluding the notes to the financial statements), and required 
supplem entap/information. 



STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2004 

Basic Financial Statem ents 

The basic financial statem ents present inform ation for the A tchafataya Basin Levee District as a 
whole, in a form at designed to make the statements easier for the reader to understand

. The 
statements in this section incJude the Balance sheet; the Statem ent of Revenues

. Expenses. and 
Changes ~n Fund Net Assets; and the Statement of Cash Flows. 

The Statement of Re'~ nues, ,Expenses, ~ncl .C....h.an.qes in Fund Net As~;ets (page 8) preser~ts 
in~'ormation showing how Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's assets changed as a result of current 
year operations. Regardless of when cash is affected, all changes in net assets are reported when 
the underlying transactions occur, As a result, there are ttansact=ons included that w~ll not affect cash 
until future fiscal pe riods, 

The Cash Flow Statement (pages 10 - 11) presents information showing how Atchafalaya Basin 
Levee District's cash changed as a resuff of current year operations. The cash flow statement is 
prepared using the direct method  and includes the reconciliation of operating income (loss) Io net cash 
provided(used) by operating activit=es (indirect method ) as required by GASB 34, 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE ENTITY 



STATE OF LO UISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2004 

Restricted net assets represent those assets that are not available for spending as a result of 
legislative requirements, donor agreements, or grant requirements, Conversely. unrestricted net 
assets are those that do not have any lim itations on how these amounts may be spent. 

.,Net assets of Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's increased by $554,370, or 5,87% , from June 30, 
2003 to June 30, 2004. One of the causes of th=s increase was cost cutting measures in anticipation 
of reduced revenues and reflected in the adopted budget. 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's total revenues increased by $ 223~517 or 5.72%  The total 
cost of all programs and services decreased by $149,245 or 4.00% . 

STATEMENT O F CASH FLOW S 

Another way to assess the financial health of BTA is to look at the Statement of Cash Flows. The 
Statement of Cash Flows assists readers of Ibis statement to assess: 

o The ability to generate future cash flows 
o The ability to meet obligations as they come due 
o A need for external financing 



STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
MANAGEM ENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2004 

CAPITAL ASSET AN D DEBT ADM INISTRATION 

Capital Assets 

At the end of 2004, the Atchafataya Basin Levee District had $2,317,904  invested in a broad range 
of capital assets. (See Table below) 

This amount represents a net decrease (i.nctuding additions and deductions) of $251,484. or 9.79%, 
over bast year. 

Capita/Assets at Year-end 
(Net of Depreciation. ~n thousar;ds 

La~,d $ 

Bu,Idings and improvements 
Equ=pm ent 
Infrasi~Jcture 

16 $ 
1,294 
1.008 

16 
1,366 
1,187 

Tota}s $ $ 2,318 : $ $ 2.569 

Th~s year's major additions included (in thousands): 

o Machinery and equipment totaling $102 



STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
MANAGEM ENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2004 

Debt 

The Atchafalaya Basln Levee Dlstrlct had $ __  thousand in bonds and notes outstanding at 
year-end, compared to $ thousand last year, an increase of % as shown in the table 
below. 

Gon eral Obligation Bonds 
Revenue Bonds and Notes 

New debt resulted from 

Outstanding Debt at Year-end 
(in thousands) 

$ 

Totals $_ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
:_$ $ $ 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's 
rating for other debt. 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District has claims and judgments of 
outstanding at year-end co mpared with $ last year. Other obligations 
pay and sick leave. 

VARIATIONS BE'FW EEN ORIGINAL AND FINAL BUDGETS 

rating for 

Revenues were approximately $781 thousand over budget and expenditures were $143 thousand less 
than budget due in part to co st cutting measures in anticipation of  re duced revenues. 

ECONOM IC FACTORS AND NEXT YEAR'S BUDGETS AND RATES 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's elected and appointed officials co nsidered the following 
factors and indicators when setting next year's budget, rates, and fees. These factors and indicators 
include: 

~ Significant incre ases in group insurance  prem iums 
~ Significant increases in retirement exp ense 
~ Exp ectations of increases in fuel co sts 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District  expects t hat next year's results w ill im prove based o n t he 
following: 

~ Cost cutting measures 



STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
MANAGEM ENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2004 

CONTACTING THE ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT'S MANAGEMENT 

This financial report is designed to provide our citizens, taxpayers, customers, and investors and 
creditors with a general overview of the Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's finances and to show the 
Atchafalaya Basin Levee District 's accountability for the m oney it rece ives. If you have questions 
about this report or need additional financial information, contact George F. Delaune, CPA at (225) 
937-9735. 



BASIC FIN AN CIAL STATEM EN TS 

The basic financial statem ents include integrated sets of fin ancial statem ents as required by the GASB
. The 

sets of statem ents include: 

G overnm ent-wide finan cial statem ents 

Fund fin an cial, statem ents: 

Govern m ental funds 

In addition, the notes to th e fin ancial statements are included to provide inform ation th at is essential to a 
user's understanding of th e basic fin ancial statem ents. 



 

ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
GOVERNMENT-W IDE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

STATEMENT O F NET ASSETS 
JUNE 30, 2004 

Current Assets 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Investm ents 
Receivable - ad valorem taxes 
Receivable - royalties and leases 
Interest recievable 

Total Current Assets 

Noncurrent Assets  
Capital assets - 

Land 
Buildings and improvements 
Machinery and equipment 
Accum ulated depreciation 
Total noncurrent assets 

LIABILITIES 

6,034,858.94 
1,886,493.58 

2,486.51 
22,386.48 
2,325.00 

7,948r550.51 

16,000.00 
1,667,770.62 
3,882,370.64 

(3,248,236,73) 
2T317,904,53 



 

ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
GOVERNM ENT-W IDE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

STATEM ENT OF ACTIVITIES 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 

Functlons~Proaram s 
GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES: 

Public Safety - Flood Protection: 
Personat services 
Employee benefits 
Professional services 
Travel 
Materials and supplies 
Insurance 
Police protection 
Adm inistrative 
Deouctions from ad valorem taxes 
Other 
Belle river boat landing 
Depreciation expense 

GENERAL REVENUES: 
Taxes - 

1,716,790.78 
901,595A2 
59,436.84 
37,044.60 
293,424.05 
119,658.00 
16,513.20 
48,579.09 
114,608.34 
6,234.18 
26,301.42 
354~018.28 

Capital 
Grants 

83.150.35 

Net (Expense) 
Revenues & 
Changes in 
Net Assets 

$ (1,716,790.78) 
(901,595.42) 
(59,436.84) 
(37,044.60) 
(293,424.05) 
(119,658.00) 
(16,513.20) 
(48,579,09) 
(114,608.34) 
(6,234.18) 
56,848.93 

(354~018.28) 

$ 3,694,204.20 $ 83,150.35 (3,611,053.85) 



 

ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
GOVERNMENT-W IDE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

STATEMENT O F ACTIVITIES 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2003 

GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES: 
Public Safety - Flood Protection: 

Personal services 
Employee benefits 
Travel 
Materials and supplies 
Insura nce  
Professional services 
Police protection 
Administrative 
Decuctions from ad valorem taxes 
Other 
Belie river boat landing 
Depreciation expense 

GENERAL REVENUES: 
Taxes - 

Ad valora m 
Protested taxes 

Capital 
Expenses Grants 

$ t,659,163.41 
1,012,639.18 

28,199.03 
326,940.50 
132,867.00 
92,196.31 
13,637.48 
49,264.01 
110,683.69 
5,961.05 
22,409.62 56,153.55 
385.563.05 

Net (Expense) 
Revenues & 
Changes in 
Net Assets 

(1,659,163.41) 
(1,012,639.16) 
(28,199.03) 
(326,940.50) 
(132,867.00) 
(92,196.31) 
(13,637.48) 
(49,264.01) 
(1 f0,683.69) 
(5,961.05) 
33,743.93 

(385,563.05) 

$ 3,839,524.33 $ 56,153.55 (3,783,370.78) 

3,030,909.12 
205.76 



ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
FUND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

BALANCE SHEET 
GOVERNM ENTAL FUNDS 

JUNE 30, 2004 

ASSETS 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Investments 
Receivable - ad valorem taxes 
Receivable - royalUes and leases 
Interest recievable 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE 
Liabilities: 

Accounts payable 
Deferred revenue 
Bid bonds and lease deposits 

General 
Fund 

$ 6,033,931.49 
1,887,421.03 

2,486.51 
22,386.48 
2~325.00 

4,937.99 
66,364.67 



ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
FUND FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

BALANCE SHEET 
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 

JUNE 30, 2004 

Reconciliation of Total Governm ental Fund Balance to Net Assets 
of Governm ental Act~ities: 

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the Statement of Net Assets 
are different because: 

Capital assets used in govem mental activities are not financial resources 
and therefore are not reported in th e funds, net of accumulated  
depreciation of $3,248,236.73 

Long-term liabilities are not due and payable in the current pedod and 
therefore are not reported in the funds: 

Compensated absences 

7,873,648.05 

2,317,904.53 



 

ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 

FUND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE 

GOVERNM ENTAL FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 

Revenues: 
Taxes 
State revenue sharing 
Terrebo nne Levee and Conservation District 
Interest earn ings 
Royalties, leases, and perm its 
Belle River boat landinng 
Other 

Expenditures: 
Current - 

Personal se rvices 
Employee benefits 
Professional service s 
Travel 
Materials and supplies 
Insurance  
Police  Protection 
Adm inistration 
Deductions from ad valorem taxes 
Other 
Belle river boat landing 

Capital outlays 
Total Expenditures 

FUND BALANCE - JUNE 30, 2003 

FUND BALA NCE -JUNE 30, 2004 

See accompanying notes to the basic financial statements. 
15 

General 
Fund 

$ 3,046,687.08 
224,563.55 
208,532.50 
61,341.62 
458,165.14 
83,150.35 
166r133.65 

4,248~573.89 

1,716,790.78 
897,610.74 
59,436.84 
37,044.60 
293,424.05 
119,658,00 
16,513.20 
48,579.09 
114,608.34 
6,234.18 
26,301.42 
102,534.21 



 

ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
FUND FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 
GOVERNM ENTAL FUNDS 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 

Reconciliation of the change in fund balance, total governm ental funds to th e 
change in net assets of governm ental activities: 

Net change in fund balance - total govem menta l funds 

Amounts reported for govern mental activities in the Statement of Activities 
are different because: 
Governmental funds report capital outlays as expenditures while 
governmenta l activities report depreciation expense to alloca te 
those expenditures over the life of the assets: 
Capital asset purchases capita lized 
Depreciation expe nse 

Some expenses reported in the Statement of Activities do not require 
use  of current financial resources and therefore are not reported as 
expenditures in govern mental funds: 
Accrued compensated absences 

Change in Nat Assets of Governm ental Activities 

$ 809,838.44 

102,534.21 
(354,018.28) 

(3,984.68~ 

$ 554 369.69 

See accom panying notes to the basic financial statements. 
16 



 

ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
FUND FINA NCIA L STATEM ENTS 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANG ES IN FUND BALANCE 
GOVERNM ENTAL FUNDS 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2003 

Revenues: 
Taxes - 

Ad valorem 
Protested taxes 

Intergovem mental - 
Reimbursement from Louisiana Department of Natural Resources 
State revenue sharing 
Terra bonne Levee and Conservation District 

Interest earn ings 
Royalties, leases, and perm its 
Belie river boat tandinng 
Other 

Total Revenues 

Expenditures: 
Current - 

Personal serv ices 
Employee benefits 
Professional services 
Travel 
Materials and supplies 
Insurance 
Police Protection 
Administration 
Deductions from ad valorem taxes 
Other 
Belle river boat landing 

Capital outlays 
Total Expenditures 

FUND BALANCE - JUNE 30, 2002 

Prior year adjustments (Note 2.B.) 
FUND BALA NCE - JUNE 30, 2003 

See accompanying notes to the basic financial statem ents 

17 

General 
Fund 

$ 3,030,909.12 
205.76 

148,819.67 
219,146.37 
202,410.37 
98,653.54 
208,683.04 
56,153.55 
88,578.79 

4.053,560.21 

1,659,163.41 
1,010,090.62 
92,196.31 
28,199.03 
326,940.50 
132,867.00 
13,637.48 
49,264.01 
110,883.69 
5,859.05 
22,409.62 
350,757.87 

3~802,068.59 

251,491.62 



 

ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
FUND FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 
GOVERNM ENTAL FUNDS 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2003 

Reconciliation of the change in fund balance - total govern m ental fu nds to the 
change in net assets of governm ental activities: 

Net change in fund baience - total govern mental funds 

Amounts reported for govern mental activities in the Statement of Activities 
are different because: 
Govern mental funds report capita l outlays as expenditures while 
governmental activities report depreciation expense to alloca te 
those expenditures over the llfe of the assets: 
Capital asset purchases capitalized 
Depreciation expense 

In the Statement of Activities, only the gain on the sale of surplus 
property is reported, whereas in the govern mental funds, the proceeds 
of the sale increases financial resources. Thus, the change in net assets 
differs from the change in fund balance by the basis of the pro perty sold. 

Some expenses re ported in the Statement of Activities do not re quire 
use of current financial resources and therefore are not re ported as 

251,491.62 

350,757.87 

(385,563.05) 

(32,530.18) 



 

ATCH AFALAYA BASIN  LEVEE D ISTRICT 
STATE O F LO U ISIAN A 

N OTES TO TH E FIN AN CIAL STATEM EN T S 

JUNE 30, 2004 AN D 2003 

NOTE 1 - SUM M ARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

1.A. INTRODUCTION 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District and its Board of Levee Commissioners was  created by 
Louisiana Revised Statute 38:291. Its Com missioners are appointed by the Governor of Louisian a. 
The District includes all or portions of th e following parishes: Ascension, Assumption, Iberia, 
Iberville, P ointe C oupee, St. L andry, S t. M arlin, S t. M ary, and W  est B aton R ouge. T he D islriet 
primarily provides flood protection for those areas in the District. Th e Board of Levee 
Comm issioners of the Atchafalaya Bas in Levee District administers th e operations  an d 
responsibilities of th e District in accordance with the provi sions of Louisian a Revised  Statute 
38:304. Th e Atehafalaya Basin Le vee District is a com ponent unit of th e State of Loin siana and is an  
integral part of such reporting entity. Th e Atehafalaya Basin Levee District was created  by Louisiana 
State Le gislature, Act 716 of 1978 effective Jan uary 1, 1979, from  th e territory rem oved from th e 
Pontcliartrain Levee District. 

Th e accounting and reporting fram ework an d th e m ore significant accounting principles and 
practices of the Atchafalaya Bas in Le vee District are discussed  in  subsequent sec tions of this Note. 

The remainder of th e Notes are organized to provide explanations, including required di sclosures,: of 
th e Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's finan cial activities for th e fiscal years ended June 30, 2004 
an d 2003. Th e Atchafalaya Bas in Le vee  Di strict im plem ented  new repo rting m odel stan dards 
beginning July 1, 2000. Com parability with  reports of all prior years will be affected . Also see Note 
2.B. 

1.B. FI NAN CIAL REPORTING ENTITY 

GASB Statement No. 14, "Th e Financial Repotting Entity," has defined the governmental rep orting 
entity to be the State of Louisian a. The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District is considered a compo nent 
unit of the State of Lo uisian a because the state exercises oversight responsibility in that the governor 
appoints th e boar d m em bers, an d public service is rendered  w ithin th e state's boundaries. Th e 
accompan ying bas ic fin an cial statem en ts present inform ation only as  to the transactions  of the 
Atehafalaya Bas in Levee District, a compo nent unit of the State of Lo uisiana. 

Annually the State of Lo uisiana issues a basic financial statemen t which includes the activity 
contained in th e accompan ying fin an cial statement. Th e bas ic financial statement is issued by the 
Lo uisiana Di vision of Adm inistration-Offi ce of Statewide Rep orting an d Accoun ting Policy an d 

audited by the Louisiana Legislative Auditor. 

1.C. BASIS OF PRESENT ATION 

Th e S tatem en t o f N et A ssets a nd Statem en t o f A ctivities d isplay inform ation a bout t he reporting 
govern m ent as  a whole. Th ey include all funds of th e Atehafalaya Basin Le vee District. Th e 
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statements distinguish betw een governm ental and business-type activities. Governm ental activities 
generally are financed through taxes, intergovernm en tal revenues, and other nonexchan ge revenues. 
Business-type activities are finan ced  in whole or in part by fees charged to external parties for goods 
or services. 

Fund financial statem ents of th e Atchafalaya Basin Levee District are organized into funds , eac h of 
winch is considered to be separate ac coun ting entities. Each fund is ac counted  for by providing a 
separate set of self-balan cing accoun ts that constitute its as sets, liabilities, fund equity, revenues an d 

expenditures/expen ses. Funds are organized into three major categories: governmental, proprietary, 
and fiduciary. An emphasis is placed on major funds within the governmental and proprietary 
categories. A fund is considered  major if it is the primary operating fund of the Atchafalaya Basin 
Levee District or m eets the following criteria: 

a. Total as sets, liabilities, reven ues, or expen ditures/expenses of that in dividual govern m ental or 
en terprise fund are at least 10 percen t of the corresponding total for all funds of th at category 
or type; an d 

b. Total assets, 1 iabilities, reven ues, o r e xpen diaa'es/ex penses o f t he individual g ovem mentai 
fund or enterprise fund are at least 5 percent of th e co rresp onding total for all governm ental 
and en terprise funds  combined. 

The fund of th e Atchafalaya Bas in  Levee District is described below : 
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In th e fund financial statem en ts, the "current financial resources " m easurem en t focus or the 
"econom ic resources" m easurem ent focus is used  as appropriate: 

All govem m ental funds utilize a "current finan cial resources" m easurem ent focus. Only curren t 
financial assets an d liabilities are generally included on their balance sheets. Their operating 
statem ents presen t sources and uses of available spen dable fin an cial resources during a given 
period. These funds use fund balance as their m eas ure of available spendable financial 
resources at th e en d of the period. 

In the gn vem m en t-wide Statem en t of Net Assets an d Statem en t of Activities, both  govern mental and 
business-like ac tivities are presented  us ing th e accrual basis of ac counting. Under th e accrual basis 
of accounting, revenues are recognized when earned and expenses are recorded when the liability is 
incurred or eeun om ie asset used. Revenues, expenses, gains, losses, as sets, an d liabilities resulting 
from exchange an d exchange-like transactions are recognized when  th e exchange takes place. 

In th e fund financial statem ents, governm en tal funds  are presen ted on the m odified  accrual bas is of 
ac counting. Under this modified ac crual basis of accounting, reven ues are recognized  when 
"m easur able an d available." M eas urable m eans knowing or being able to reas onably estim ate th e 
amount. Availab le m eans collectible within  the current period or within sixty days after year  en d. 

Expenditures (including capital outlay) are recorded when the related fund liability is incurred, 
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leases since they are usually both m easurable and available. Nonexchange transactions collectible 
but not available are deferred in the fund financial statem ents in accordance with the modified 
accrual, but not deferred in the governm ent-wide finan cial statem ents in accordance with the accrual 
basis. Interest and investm ent earnings are recorded  when  earned only if paid within 60 days since 
they would be considered both  m easurable an d available. 

The accounting treatm en t over property, plant, and equipment (fixed assets) depends on whether the 
assets are used in  governm en tal fund operations an d wheth er they are reported  in  the govern m ent- 
wide or fund financial statem en ts. 

In  th e governm en t-wi de financial statem ents, fixed assets ar e accounted for as  capital as sets. 
Capital assets purchased or acquired with an  original cost of acquisition value of $5,000 or more 
are recorded  at historical cost, or estim ated hi storical cost if actus l is unavailable. Donated  fixed  
assets which are recorded at their estim ated fair value at the date of donation. 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District has both M ississippi River and Tributaries (MR&T) and 
Hurrican e Protection Levees . Th ese levees pro vide flood protection for m ost of the land areas 
contained within th e District. 

The Division of Adm inistration, State of Louisiana, in  a letter da ted June l I, 2002, has advised  
that the Atchafalaya Basin Levee District does not provide major an d significant improvements 
or mainten ance to the levees that would constitute ownership under Governm ental Accounting 
Standards Board (GASB 34) req uiremen ts. Based on guidance fi'om the Division of 
Adm inistration, the Atchafalaya Basin  Levee District is req uired to rep ort only a separate note 
disclosur e of the M R&T Le vees in the financial statem en t. The Atchafalaya Bas in Levee District 

mows grass and does minor repairs with its own workforce. Major repairs are normally made by 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers. 

Dep reciation of all exhaustible fixed as sets is recorded  as  an  allocated  expense in th e Statem en t 
of Activi ties , wi th  accum ulated depre ciation reflected in the Statem ent of N et Assets. 
Depreciation is pro vided over the as sets' estimated useful lives us ing the straight-line m ethod of 
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Fund Financial Statem ents 

In the fund financial statem ents, fixed assets used in governm en tal fund operations are accounted 
for as capital outlay expen ditures of th e governm ental fund upon ac quisition. 

Employees of the Atehafalaya Bas in Levee District earn and ac cumulate vacation and sick leave at 
varying rates, depen di ng upon their ye ars of service. The am oun t of vacation and sick leave that 
m aybe accumulated by eac h em ploye e is unlim ited . Upon term ination, em ployees or their heirs are 
co m pensated for up to 300 hours of un used  vac ation leave at th e em ployee' s hourly ra te of pay at th e 
tim e of term ination. Upo n retirem en t, un used vacation leave in exces s of 300 hours plus unused sick 
leave are us ed to co mpute retirem ent benefits. 

Th e liability for th ese co mpensated  absences  is recorded  as  long-term debt in th e governm en t-wide 
statem en ts. Th e eunzaat po rtion of this debt is estim ated bas ed  on historical trends. In the fund 
financial statem ents, governm en tal funds report only th e co m pensated absen ces liability payable 
tiom expen dab le available finun eial resources. 

Equity is classified as net assets and displayed in three componen ts 

a. Investm ent in  Capital Assets - Cons ists of capital as sets in cluded restricted capital assets, net 
of aeeurnulated dap reeiation. 

b. Restricted Net As sets - Consists of net assets with constraints placed on the use either by (1) 
external groups sueli as creditors, grantors, co ntributors, or laws or regulations of oth er 

governments; or (2) law through co nstitutional provisions or en abling legislation. 

e. UnresWieted Net A ssets - A ll oth er net assets that do not m eet the definition of"restricted" or 
"investm ent in capital as sets." 

Governmen tal fund equity is classified  as fund balance. Fund balance is further classified as 
reserved and unreserved, wi th  unreserved further split between  designated an d un design ated. 

I.F. REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND EXPENSES 

Article 6, Section 39 of th e Louisian a Constitution of 1974 provides th at for the purpose of 
constructing and m aintaining levees, levee drainage, flood protec tion, hurrican e flood pro tection, and 
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all other purposes incidental thereto, th e levee district m ay levy annually a tax not to exceed five 
m ills. If the levee district needs to raise additional funds in excess of the am ount collected 

constitutionally, the taxes in excess of five mills must be approved by a majority vote of the electors. 

Ad valorem  taxes attach as an enforceable lien  on pro perty as  of January 1 of each year. Taxes were 
levied by District in Novem ber and billed to the taxpayers in Decem ber . Billed  tax es bec ome 
delinquent on Jan uary I, of th e following year . 

In the governm en t-wide financial statem en ts, expenses are classified by function for both 
governm en tal an d busineas-type activities. 

In th e fund financial statem en ts, expenditures are clas sified as follows: 

Governmen tal Funds - By Character: Curren t (further classified by function) 
Debt Service 
Capital Outlay 

In  th e fund financial statem en ts, governm en tal funds report expen ditures of fin an cial re sources. 

NOTE 2. - STEW ARDSHIP, COM PLIANCE, AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

By its nature as a state agency, the Atehafalaya Basin Levee Di strict is subject to various state laws 
and regulations. An analysis of th e Atchafalaya Bas in Levee District's com pliance with significan t 
laws and regulations and dem onstration o fi ts stewards hip over Atehafalaya B as in Levee D istrict 
res ources follows. 

2.A. FUND ACCOUNTING REQUIREM ENTS 

The Atchafalaya Bas in Levee District complies with  all state laws and re gulations requiring th e us e 
of separate funds. Th e Atehafalaya Bas in Levee District has  no legally required funds. 

The Atehafalaya Bas in  Levee District previously overstated deferred revenue in th e year ended June 
30, 2002. As a re sult, beginning net as set balan ces in th e governm ent wi de fin an cial statements are 
restated. Restatem en t amounts for are $50,838.73. 

Net as sets as  of Jun e 30, 2002 

Recognition of revenue incorrectly deferred  at 6/30/2002 

Net Assets restated at June 30, 2002 

$ 9,206,749 

50.838 
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2.C. DEPOSITS AND INVESTM ENTS LAW S AND REGULATIONS 

In accordance with state law, all uninsured dep osits of th e Atchafalaya Basin Levee District in 
financial institutions m ust be secured with  acceptable collateral valued at th e lower of m arket or par. 

Accep table collateral includes certain U.S. Governm ent or Governm ent Agency securities, certain 
State of Louisiana or political subdivision debt obligations, or surety bonds. As required by 12 
U.S.C.A., Section 1823(e), all finan cial institutions pledging collateral to the Atchafalaya Basin 
Levee District m ust have a written co llateral agreem ent approved by th e Atchafalaya Basin Levee 

District of directors or loan  co mm ittee. As reflec ted in Note 3.A ., all deposits were fully insured  or 
collateralized . 

Investm ents are lim ited by R.S. 33:2955 and th e Atchafalaya Bas in Levee District's investm ent 
policy. 

NOTE 3. - DETAIL NOTES ON TRANSACTION CLASSES/ACCOUNTS 

The following notes pre sent detail inform ation to support th e am ounts rep orted in the basic finan cial 

statemen ts for its various assets, liabilities, equity, revenues, an d expen ditures/expen ses. 

3.A. CASH AND INVESTM ENTS 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee  District's policies regarding deposits of cash ar e di scussed  in Note 1.E. 
The table pre sented below is des igned to disclose th e level of custody credit risk assum ed by the 
Atehafalaya Bas in Levee District bas ed  upon how its dep osits were insured or secured with collateral 
at June 30, 2004. The categories of cre dit risk ar e defin ed as  follows: 
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Total Bank Category 

2 3 

Not Requited Total 

To Be Carrying 

Collateralized Value 

Demand deposits $ 281,610 $ 100,927 $ 77,785 $ 102,898 $ 182,822 

TotalDeposits $ 281,610 $ 100,927 $ 77,785 $ 102,898 $ 182,822 

Even though the pledged securities are considered uncollateralized  (Category 3) under the provisions 
of GASB Statem ent No. 3, R.S. 39:1229 imposes a statutory  requirem ent on the custodial bank to 
advertise and sell the pledged  securities within 10 days of being notified by the Atchafalaya Basin 
Levee District that the fiscal agent has failed  to pay deposited  funds upon dem and. 

Investments held at June 30, 2004 consist of $5,851,836.88 in the Louisiana Asset M bnagem ent Pool 
(LAMP), a local government investmen t pool. In accordance with GASB Codification Section 
1503126, th e invesanen t in  LAM P at June 30, 2004 is not categorized in the three risk categories 
pro vided  by GASB Codification Section 150.125 bec ause the investm en t is in  th e po ol of funds and 
th erefore not evidenced  by sec urities that exist in physical or book en try form . 

LAM P is adm inistered by LAM P, Inc., a non-profit corporation organized  under the laws of th e State 
of Louisiana. O nly 1 ocal govem m en t entities  havin g c ontracted  t o participate in L AM P h ave n o 

investm ent interest in its pool of assets. The primary objective of LAMP is to provide an safe 
environment for the placem ent of public funds in short-term, high  quality Investm ents. Th e LAMP 
portfolio includes only securities and oth er obligations in whi ch local governm ents in Lo ui siana are 
authorized  to in vest in accordance with  LSA - R.S.33:2955. Accordingly, LAM P investm en ts are 
restricted to securities issued , guaranteed, or bac ked  by the U.S. Treas ury, the U.S. Governm en t, or 
one of its agen cies , en terprises, ir in strum entalities , as  well as  repm~lmse agreem ents co llateralized 
by those sec urities. 

Effec tive August 1, 2001, LAM P's investment guidelines were am ended to permit the investment in 
governm ent-only m oney m arket funds . In its 2001 Regular Session, the Louisian a Legislature 

(Senate Bill No. 512, Act 701) enacted LSA-R.S.33:2955(A)(1)(h) which allows all munieipalitiss, 
parishes, school boards, and any other political subdivisions of th e State to invest in  "Investm ent 

grade (A-I/P-I) commercial paper of domestic United  States co rporations." Effective October 1, 
2001 LAM P's In vestm ent Guidelines were am ended  to allow th e lim ited investm ent in  A- 1 or A- 1 + 
comm ercial paper. 

The dollar weigh ted  average portfolio m aturity of LAM P assets is restricted  to not more than  90 
days, an d consists of no securities wi th a maturity in excess of 397 days. LAM P is designed to be 
highly liquid to give its participants im m ediate acces s to th eir acco unt balan ce s. Th e investments in 
LAM P are s tared  at fair value based o n quoted m arket r ares. T he fair value is determ ined on a 
weekly basis by LAM P and the value of th e position in  th e external in vestm ent pool is the sam e as 
the value of the pool shares. 
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Lamp, Inc. Is subject to the regulatory oversight of the State Treasurer and the board of directors. 
LAM P is not registered with the SEC as an  investm ent company. 

Reconciliation to Governm ent-wide Statem ent of Net Assets: 

Petty cash 
Restricted - protested ad valorem  taxes 

Dem and deposits an d m oney m arket accounts 

LAM P 

3.B. INVESTM ENTS 

$ 200 
74,523 

108,299 

5,851,837 

$ 6,034,859 

The District maintains investments as authorized  by LRS 33:2955(A)(1). Investments can  be 
clas sified by th e am oun t of risk to th e District in to the following categories. 

Category 1- Insured or registered in  the en tity's nam e or sec urities held by th e en tity or its agent 
in th e entity's nam e. 

Category 2- Uninsured an d unregistered with securities  held by the counterparty'strust 
dep artm ent or agent in th e entity's name. 

Category 3- Unsecured and unregistered with securities held by the coun terpart,/, or by its trust 
dep artment or agent but not in the entity's nam e. 

At June 30, 2004, the District held investm ents in U.S. Governmen t Securities (category 2) wi th an 
original cost of $1,893,880.80 and a current market value of $1,886,493.58. 

The beginning balan ce of constru ction in  progress has been restated for constru ctions costs which 
were charged  to current expenditures  in earlier years. Th e am ount of the construction co sts which 
have been restated as cons truction in pro gress is $7,539. In addition, accumulated  depreciation has 
been reduced  by $7,641 as of June 30, 2002 because of errors in the depreciation schedule as of that 
date. 

Capital as set activity for the year ended  June 30, 2003, was as follow s: 

Cap ital Assets, not being deprec iated 

Land 

Res tated 

Balance at 

June 30, 
2002 Additions 

$ 16,000 

27 

Balance at 

June 30, 
2003 

$ 16,000 
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Construction in progress 

Total Capital Assets, not being depreciated 

Capital Assets, being depreciated 

Building 

Less accum ulated depreciation 

Total Building, net 

M achinery and equipm ent 

Le ss accum ulated dep reciation 

Total M achinery and equipment, net 

0 

412,770 1,255,000 

(228,999) 

3,800,850 201,938 (222,952) 3,779,836 
(2,470,180) ~  190,524 (2,592,837) 
1,330,670 (111,243) (32,428) 1,186,999 

Total Capital Assets, being depreciated 4,213,620 1,456,938 (222,952) 5,447,606 
Le ss accum ulated depreciation (2,699fl79) (385,563) 190,524 (2,894,218) 

Total Capital As sets, being depreciated, net 1,514,441 11071,375 (321428) 2,553,388 

$ 2,636,621 $ 1,220,195 $(1,287,428._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ) $ 2,569,388 

Capital asset ac tivity for the year ended June 30, 2004, w as as follow s 
Balance at 

June 30, 

Capital As sets, not being depreciated 

Land 

Construction in progress 
Total Cap ital A ssets, not being 

Capital As sets, being dep reciated 

Bui lding an d im pro vem en ts 

Less accum ulated dep reciation 

Total Bui lding 

M achinery an d equipm ent 

Less accum ulated depreciation 

Total M achin ery and eq uipm en t 

2003 Additions 

1,667,770 

(301,381) 
113661389 (72,38~  

3,779,836 102,534 

(2,592,837) 
111861999 (179~103) 

Total Cap ital As sets, being deprec iated 5,447,606 102,534 

Less accumulated depreciation (2,894,218) 

Total Capital As sets, being deprec iated , net 21553,388 

Total Capital Assets, net $ 2,569,388 $ (251,484) 

$ 

Balance at 

June 30, 
2004 

16,000 

0 

3,882,370 

(2,874,474) 
. .. 
110071896 

5,550,140 

(3,248,236) 

2,301:904  

$ 2,317,904  
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There are 380 miles of Mississippi River & Tributaries Project levees that lie within the jurisdiction 
of the Atehafalaya Basin Levee District of whicli 110.5 mi les are m ain line M ississippi Ri ver  levee 
and 269.5 m iles of Atchafalaya Ri ver and Guide levees. These levees were constructed an d 
im proved  over th e pas t 100 years by both original lan downers and Federal an d State Govern m ents. 
The estimated  cost of the 380 miles of M R&T levees as of June 30, 2004 is $219,537,364. This 
estimate is based on information obtained from the New Orleans District of the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

3.D. LO NG -TERM  DEBT 

As of June 30, 2004, the governm ental long-term debt of the Atchafalaya Basin Levee District 
consists of the following: 

Accrued  Com pensated Absen ces: 
O a'ren t portion (not determinable) 
Noncurrent portion 

Total Govern m ental activity debt 

The followi ng is a summ ary of chan ges in long-term debt for the years ended June 30, 2003 and 
2004: 

Balan ce - Jun e 30, 2002 

Additions 

Deletions  

Balan ce - June 30, 2003 

Additions 

Deletions  

Balan ce - Jun e 30, 2004 

Com pensated 
Absences 

$ 191,454 
123,901 

(121,352) 
$ 194,003 

123,919 

(119,935) 
$ 197,987 

4.A. EM PLOYEE PENSIO N AND OTH ER BENEFIT PLAN S 
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Substantially all of the employees of the Atchafalaya Basin Levee District are m embers of the 

Louisian a State Employees Retirem ent System ("System "), a multiple-employer, defined benefit 
public em ployee retirement system  (PERS) controlled an d administered by a separate board of 
trustees. 

All full tim e employees are eligible to participate in th e Sys tem . Benefits vest with  ten  years of 
service. At retiremen t age, employees are en titled  to annual ben efits equal to $300 plus 2.5% of their 
highest consecutive 36 m onth average salary m ultiplied by their years of credited service. 

Vested em ployees may retire at [a] any age with thirty years of service, [b] age 55 wi th twenty-five 
years of service, and [el at age sixty with ten years of service. In addition, vested em ployees have the 
option of red uce d benefits at nay age with tw enty years of service. The Sys tem  also provides death 
and disability benefits. Ben efits ar e established by state statute. The Sys tem  issues an annual 
publicly available financial rep ort that includes financial statem en ts an d required supplem entary 
inform ation for th e Sys tem . That report m ay be obtained by writing to th e Loui siana State 

Employees' Retiremen t System ; P. O. Box 44213; Baton Rouge, LA 70804 or by calling (800) 256- 
3000. 

M em bers are req uired by state statute to contribute 7.5%  of gross salary, an d th e Atchafalaya Basin 
Levee District is req uired to contribute at an  acmarially determined  rate as req uired  by R.S. 11:102. 
Th e contribution rate for th e fiscal years ended June 30, 2004 an d 2003, increased to 15.8%  of 
annual covered  payroll from  th e 14.1%  required in fiscal year en ded  June 30, 2003. Th e District's 

contributions to the Sys tem  during the fiscal years en ded Jun e 30, 2004 , 2003, an d 2002, were 
$232,770, $192,202, an d $179,407, respectively, eq ual to the required contribution. Under present 
statutes, th e Atchafalaya Bas in Levee District does not guarantee any of th e benefits granted  by th e 
system . 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District pro vides ce rtain continuing health  care an d life insurance 
benefits for its retired em ploye es. Substan tially all of the Atchafalaya Bas in Le vee District's 

em ployees become eligible for these ben efits if they reach normal retirement age while working for 
the Atchafalaya Bas in Le vee District. These ben efits for retirees an d sim ilar ben efits for active 
employees are pro vided  through the State Employees Group Ben efits Program  whose monthly 
prem iums are paid jointly by the employee and by the Atchafalaya Basin Levee District. The 
Atehafalaya Basin Levee District recognizes th e cost of providing th ese benefits as an expen diture 
when paid during th e year . For the years en ded Jun e 30, 2004 and 2003, the cost of retiree ben efits 
was $149,722 for 31 retirees and 7 surviving sp ouses an d $147,094 for 31retirees an d 7 surviving 
spouses, respectively. 

Th e preparation of finan cial statem en ts in conformity with generally accep ted accoun ting principles 
req ui res th e Atchafalaya Bas in Le vee District's m anagem ent to m ake estim ates an d as sumptions that 
effect certain rep orted am ounts and di sclosures. Accordingly, ac tual results m ay di ffer from  those 
estim ates. 
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4.C. RISK  M ANAG EM ENT 

The Atehafalaya Basin Levee District is exposed to various risks of loss related  to torts; theft of, 

damage to, and destruction of assets; errors and omissions, injuries to employees; em ployee health 
and life; and natural disasters. The Atchafalaya Basin Levee  District m anages th ese various  risks of 
loss as follow s: 

Type of Loss 

Torts, errors and 
omissions  

M ethod M anaged 

Purchased insurance with St. Paul Fire an d 
M arine Insurance through Huval Insurance 
Agencies, Inc. 

Risk 
Retained 

Injuries to employees Participates in Louisiana W orkers Compensation None 
(W orkers' compensation) Corporation 

Physical property loss an d Purchased insurance wi th St. Paul Fire an d 

natural disasters Marine Insurance through  Huval Insuran ce 
Agencies, In c 

Health an d life Participates in Louisiana Offi ce of Group 
Benefits Plan 

M anagem ent believes such coverage is suffi cien t to preclude an y significan t uninsured losses to the 
Atehafalaya Basin Levee District. Settled claim s have not exceeded th is insur an ce covera ge in any 
of th e pas t three fiscal years. 

4.D. COM M ITM ENTS AND CONTINGENCIES 
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The Board President, Mike M aranto, is paid a monthly salary of $1,000 in lieu of per diem during his 
term  in office, as authorize~i by R.S. 38:308. 

Salary: 

Board M em ber 2004 2003 

W ayne Oillion (July 2002 to M ay 2004) $ 11,077 $ 12,000 

Mike Maranto ( June 2004) 923 

Per Diem : Gerald Alexander 
Ebert Benoit 
Ray Brignac 
M erlin  Dupre 
M ark Engem arm 
Bill Fiyan 
John Grezatti 
Bradley Grim mer 
Jackie Judico 
Daniel H . Hebert 
Stephen Juge 
M ike M aranto 
Earl M athem e 
Ralph R. Longm an 
Harry M arionneaux 
Johnny Raym ond 
Nickie Rockforte 
Gen e Sen eca 
Johnny Setton, Jr. 
Chester  L. Sim on 
T. M urry Tillm an 
Brian W illis 

2,700 
1,800 
2,700 
1,050 
1,200 

450 
300 
675 

2,550 
300 
45O 

2,625 
2,700 
150 
375 

2,625 
225 

2,625 
750 
0 

1,575 
1,500 

2,550 
2,550 
2,700 
1,575 
1,350 

1,200 

1,950 
2,700 

1,425 

2,550 
1,575 
450 

1,800 
1,575 

$ 29,325 $ 25,950 



REQUIRED SUPPLEM ENTARY INFORM ATION 

Required supplem entary inform ation includes financial inform ation and disclosures that are required 
by the GASB but are not considered a part of the basic financial statem ents. Such inform ation 
includes: 

Budgetary Com parison Schedules - General Fund 
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OTHER REPORTS RE QUIRE D BY 

GO VERN M EN T A UDITIN G STA NDA RD S 

The following pages contain a report on compliance with laws and regulations and on internal 
control over finan cial reporting as required by Government Auditing Standards, issued by the 
Comptroller  General of the United States. This report is based solely on th e audit of the financial 
statem ents and includes, where appropriate, an y reportable co nditions an d/or m aterial m isstatements 
in intern al control or complian ce m atters that woul d be m aterial to th e presented financial 
statem ents. 



 

Leroy J. C hustz and 
Certified Public Accountant, APAC 

P. O . Box 158 
Denham Springs, LA 70727-0158 

225/667-2700 
Fax: 225/667-3553 

B everly A . R yall 
Certified Public Accountant 

7426 President Dr. 
Baton Rouge, LA 70817 

225/752-5147 
Fax: 225/752-5147 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COM PLIANCE AND 
ON INTERNAL CONTRO L OVER FINANCIAL RE PORTING 

BASED O N AN  AUDIT O F TH E BASIC FINAN CIA L STATEM ENT S 
PERFORM ED IN  ACCORDANCE W ITH GO VERNM EN T A UDITIN G STANDARDS 

Board M em bers of 
Atchafalaya Basin Levee District 
State of Louisian a 
Port Allen, Louisiana 

W e have audited the basic financial statem ents of the Atchafalaya Bas in  Levee District, a 
component unit of th e State of Louisiana, as  of June 30, 2004, an d for the years en ded Jun e 30, 2004 
and 2003, and have issued our report thereon dated August 11, 2004. W e conducted our audit in 
accordance with  auditing standards generally accepted in  th e United States of Am erica an d th e 
standards applicable to finan cial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by th e 
Comptroller General of the United States, an d the Louisiana GovernmentalAudit Guide. 

As part of obtaining reas onable assurance about whether  the Atchafalaya Bas in Levee  District's 
basic financial statem ents are free of material misstatem ent, we perform ed tests of its complian ce 
wi th certain provisions of laws, regulations, an d contracts, noncom plian ce wi th  which could have a 
direct an d material effect on th e determ ination of financial statem ent am oun ts. However, providing 
an opinion on complian ce wi th those provisions was not an  objective of our audit an d, accordingly, 
we do not express such an opinion. The results of our  tests diselosed no ins tances of noncompliance 
that is required to be reported un der Government Auditing Standards  an d the Louisiana 
Governmental Audit Guide. 

In planning and perform ing our  audit, we considere d the Atehafalaya Basin Levee District's 
internal co ntrol over  fin ancial reporting to determine our auditing procedur es for th e purpose of 
expressing our opinion on the bas ic finan cial statements an d not to provide assuran ce  on the internal 
control over financial reporting. Our  consideration of the intern al control over financial repo rting 
would not necessarily disclose all m atters in the internal control over financial reporting that might 
be ma terial weaknesses. A ma terial weakness is a condition in whi ch th e design or operation of one 
or more of the intern al co ntrol components does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk that 
m isstatem ents in am oun ts that would be ma terial in relation to th e bas ic fin ancial statem ents be in g 
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audited m ay occur and not be detected within a tim ely period by em ployees in the norm al course of 
performing their assigned functions. W e noted  no m atters involving the internal control over 
financial reporting and its oper ation th at w e consider to be m aterial weaknesses. However , we noted 
other m atters relating to intern al control over financial reporting which we have reported in the 
accompanying schedule of findings as item  2004-1. 

This rep ort is intended  for the inform ation an d use of th e Atehafalaya Basin Levee District an d its 
man agement, th e Louisiana Legislative Auditor, th e State of Lo uisiana and is not intended to be, and 
should not be used by an yone oth er  than th ese specified parties. Under Louisiana Revised Statute 
24:513, this report is distributed by the Legislative Auditor as a public document. 

Certified Public Accountant, APAC 
August 11, 2004 

Certified Public Accountant 



ATCH A FALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
SCH EDULE O F FINDING S 

YEAR S ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 and 2003 

A. SUM M ARY O F AUDIT RESULTS 

The auditors' report expresses an unqualified opinion on the basic financial statements of 
Atchafalaya Bas in Levee District. 

2. No reportable conditions were disclosed during th e audit of the bas ic finan cial statements. 

No instances of noncomplian ce were disclosed during the audit of the basic finan cial 
sta tem ents. 

4. There were no federal awards received by Atchafalaya Bas in Le vee District. 

B. FINDINGS--FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS AUDIT 

2004-1 Inadequate Accounting Controls and Supervision 

Criteria - The D istrict is responsible for the accounting system , related controls and 
preparation of accurate fin an cial inform ation. 

Condition - The system  of controls is not adequate for th e needs of th e Board. 
Accounting personnel m ust consistently perform  required tasks in a proficient 
an d tim ely m anner. Persons  re sponsible for supervision should re view the 
progress of th e accounting departm ent. The D istrict failed to provide proper 
supervision for th e accoun ting departm ent. W e noted num erous erro rs in  the 
accoun ting records, m isposfings, and corrections  w hich w ere incorrect. M any 
of the errors whi ch occurred in  th e two year period did not get com ected until 

after June 30, 2004. 

Effect - 

Cause- 

The Board is exposed to losses an d failure s to com ply w ith applicable 
require m ents due to inadequate supe rvision of accounting  pe rsonnel. 
Additionally, the financial infotm atlon provided to m anagem ent m ay be 
m isstated. 

The D istrict w as unsuccessful in obtaining an upgraded supervisory 
accoun ting position through State Civil Service. 

Recom m en- 
dation - The Executive D ire ctor of the Atchafalaya Levee Boat-d should develop a 

strategy for addressing th ese deficiencies and assign th e respons ibilities to an 
indi vidual and m oni tor th e progre ss in  addre ssing th ese issues. 

M anagem ent's Corrective Action Plan was  not available at th e rim e of the release of this 
audi L 



ATCH AFALAYA BA SIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
RESO LUTIO N O F PRIOR YEAR FIND IN G S 

YEAR  ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 

The finding from  the audit of June 20, 2002 was partially resolved. See findin g 2004-1 



SUPPLEM ENTAL INFORM ATION REQUIRED BY 

STATE O F LO UISIANA 
DIVISIO N O F ADM INISTR ATION 

O FFICE O F STATEW ID E R EPORTING AND A CCOUN TING PO LICY 

The following pages contain a report on the Atchafalaya Basin Levee District's Annual Financial Report 
prepared in accordance with th e requirements of th e Louisiana Division of Adm inistration, Offi ce of 
Statcwi de Reporting and Accounting Policy. 
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STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
BALANCE SHEET 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2004 

ASSETS 
CURRENT ASSETS: 

Cash and cash equivalents (Note C1) 
Investments (Nots C2) 
Receivables (net of allowance for doubtful accounts)(Nots U) 
Due from other funds (Note Y) 
Due from  federal government 
Inventories 
Prepayments 
Notes receivable 
Other ~uil'erlt assets 

Total current assets 
NONCURRENT ASSETS: 

Res~ctsd assets (Nots F): 
Cash 
Investments 
Receivables 

Notes receivable 
Capital assets (net of deprecia~ XNo~e D) 
Land 
Buildings and improvements 
Machinery and equipment 
Inf1"as~ucfure 
Cons~ c~on in pn)gresa  

Other noncurmnt assets 
Total noncunent assets 

Total assets 
LIABIUTIF-.8 
CURRENT LIABILITIES: 

Accounts payable and a~ ls (Note V) 
Due to other funds (Note Y) 
Du e to federal government 
Deferred revenues  
Amounts held in custody for ol~a~ 
Other cunent tiat~ es  
Cunent pa raon of long-term liabilities: 
Contracts payable 
Reimbursement o0ntracts payable 
Compensated absences pa ya ble (No te K) 
Capital lease obligations- (Note J) 
Notes pa yable 
UabiliUes payable flora resklctsd assets (Note Z) 
Bonds paya ble 
Othe~ tong-term liabllif~es 
Total current liabili~sa  

$ 

$ 

$ 4.938 



STATE OF LO UISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AN D CHANGES IN FUND NET ASSETS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 

OPERATING REVENUES 
Sales of commodities and services 
Assessments 
Use of money and property 
Licenses , pe rmits, and fees 
Other 
Total ope rating revenues 

OPERATING EXPENSES 
Cost of sales  and services 
Administrative 
Depredation 
Amortization 
Total ope rating expenses 

NON-OPERATING 
State appro priations 
Intergovemment~ revenues (exprmsa s) 
Taxes 
Use of money and prope rty 
Gain (loss) on  disposa l of fixed assets 
Federal grants 
Interest expense 
Other 
Total non-ope rating revenues(expensas) 

Capital contributions 
Transfers in 
Transfers out 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this financial statemenL 

$ 

$ 

3,340,186 

554.370 

554.370 

9.439.195 



STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
STATEM ENT OF ACTIVITIES 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 

Flood protection 

Entity $ 3,694,204 $ 

Operating Capital 

Charges for Grants and Grants and 

Services ContribuUons Contributions 

Gener'-d| r@v@nues~ 

Taxes 

State appropriations 

Grants and contributions not restricted to specific programs 

Interest 

Miscellaneous 

Special items 

Transfers 

Total general revenues, special items, and transfers 

Change in net assets 

Net (Expense) 
Revenue and 

Changesin 

Net Assets 

$ 83,150 $ (3,611,054) 

3,479,783 

61,342 

624,299 

4,165,424 

554,370 



STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF GASH FLOW S 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 

Cash flows from opem Ung activities 
Cash received from customers 
Cash payments to suppliers for goods and services 
Cash payments to employees for services 
Payments in lieu of taxes 
Internal activity-payments to other funds 
Claims paid to outsiders 
Other operating revenues(expenses ) 

Net cash provided (used) by operating activities 

Cash flows from non-capital financing activities  
State appropriations 
Proceeds from sale of bonds 
Principal paid on bo nds 
Interest paid on bo nd maturities 
Proceeds from issuance of notes  payable 
Principal paid on notes pa yable 
Interest paid on notes payable 
Ope rating grants rece ived  
Other 
Tra nsfers In 
Transfe rs Out 

Net cash provided (used) by non-capital 
financing activities 

Cash flows from capital and related financing activities 
Proceeds from sale of bo nds 
Principa l paid on bonds 
Interest pa id on bond maturities 
Proceeds from issuance of notes  pa yable 
Principa l paid on notes pa yable 
Interes t paid on notes payable 
Acquisition/construction of ca pital assets 
Proceeds from sale of ca pital assets 
Capital contributions 

598.293 
770.129 

4.070.972 

02.534 

83.150 

887.42 

59.017 
(1,828,404) 

(1,145,238) 

7,179,169 

$ 6 O33931 



 

STATE O F LO UISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
STATEM ENT O F CASH FLOW S 
FO R THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2004 

Reconciliation of operating Income(loss) to net cash provlded(used) by operating activities: 

Operating income(loss) 
Adjustments to reconcile operating income(loss) to net cash 

Provision for unco llectible accounts 
Changes in assets and liabilities: 
(Increase)decrease in accounts receivable, net 
(Increase)decrease in due from other funds 
(Increase)decrease in prepayments 
(Increase)decrease in inventories 
(Increase)decrease in other assets 
Increase(decrease) in accounts payable and accruals 
Increase(decrease ) in accrued payroll and related benefits 
Increase(decrease) in compensated absences payable 
Increase(decrea se ) in due to other funds 
Increase(decrease) in deferred revenues 
Increa se(decrea se) in other liabilities 

Net cash provided(use d) by operating activities 

Sched ule of noncash Investing, capital, and financing activities: 

Asset trade-ins 

Other (spec ify) 

Totalnoncash investing, capita l, and 
financing activities: 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statem ent. 



STATE O F LO UISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

INTRODUCTION 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District was created by the Louisiana State Legislature under the provisions of 
Louisiana Revised Statute 38:291. Its Commissioners are appointed  by the Governor of Louisiana. The District 
includes all or portions of the following parishes: Ascension, As sumption, Ibeda, Iberville, Pointa Coupee, St. 
Landry, St. Martin, St. Mary, and W est Baton Rouge. The District pdmadly provides flood protection for those 
areas in the District. The Board of Levee Comm iss ioners of the Atchafataya Basin Levee District administers the 
operations and responsibilities of  the District in accordance  with the provisions of Lou isiana Revised Statute 
38:304. The Atchafalaya Basin Levee Distdct is a com pon ent unit of the State of Louisiana is an integral part of  
such reporting entity. The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District was created by Louisiana State Legislature, Act 716 
of 1978 effective January I, 1979, from the territory removed  from the Pontchartrain Levee District. 

A. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

In Apdl of 1984, the Financial Accounting Foundation established  the Governmental Accounting Standards 
Board (GASB) to promulgate generally accepted accounting principles and reporting standards with 
res pe ct to activities and transactions of state and local govern mental entities. The GASB has issued a 
Codification of Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Standards (GASB Codification). This 
codifica tion and subsequent GASB pronounce ments are recognized as generally accepted accounting 
pdnciples  for state and local governments. The accompanying financial statements have been prepared  in 
accord ance with such principles. 



STATE O F LO UISIANA 
ATCH AFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

1. The budgetary process is an annual appropriation valid for one year. 
2. The agency is prohibtted by statute from over expending the categories established in the budget. 
3. Budget revisions are granted by the Joint Legislative Budget Committee, a committee of the 

Louisiana Legislature. Interim emergency appropriations may be granted by the Interim Emergency  
Board. 

4, The budgetary information included in the financial statements includes the original appropriation as 
follows: 

! I APPROPRIATIONS F 
l i 

!Odginal appm~  budget 
) 
iAmendments: 

i ) l i 
( ) 

i li 



STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCH AFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

Category 2 - Deposits that are not insured but are collatere lized with securities that are held by the 
financial institution's trust department or agent and are in the entity's name. (separate dlacloeure no 
longer required) 
Catsaory 3 - De po sits that are not covered by insurance and also are not co[[atere lized. Not co [lateretized 
includes when the securities (co llateral) are held by the financial institution's trust department or agent and 
they are not in the entity's name. (sepa rate disclos ure still requlrod ) 

GASB Statement 40 only re quires any category 3 deposits to be disclosed in the custodial credit 
risk section of Note C. If an entity has deposits  exposed to  custo dial credit risk category  3, it 
should dtsclose the amount of thos e balances, the fact that they are uninsure d, and whether th e 
balances are either uncollata rallse d, collats re lized w ith securities held by the pledging financial 
institution, or collateranzed with securities held by th e pledging financial institution's trust 
depa rtment or agent, but not in the entity's name. 

The deposits at June 30, 2004, co nsisted of the following 

Cash 

$ 182,~ 2 $ 

Bank balances (category 3 only, if any) 
Ide~  =~notslts ~  as category 3 by 
the descd~ ons belov,,: 
a. Uninsured and unooll~emlized $ 
k Uninsured m d cobteraized vAth seoadties 

hekJ byte pedg~  ~sUtu~n 
Lldm u-~  ~ 1 ~ llate~dized wtit~ socudties hdd 

oOenL b~ ~ t In tl~ erdit~s m in e 77,785 

$ 

T~  

S 1~ S22 

$ $ $ 

77285 $ - $ 

Total ~  b~ance6 (All categ(~es including 
category 3 mix,led above) $ 281,610 $ 

77.785 

$ 77,785 

$ 28t,610 

NOTE: The "Total Bank Balances" will not necessarily equal the "De po sits in Bank Account pa r Balance Sheet" 

The following is a breakdown by banking institution, program, account number, and amount of the 
balances shown above: 





STATE OF LO UISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
N otes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

, ! i i ~ .t sepom U i, ~ k -i 
! Category 3, if ,Az'~f i ! i ! ! 

! i ~,T~ i~ rted Total Pak. 
Amount-At i Value-An i ] I i :;Countorperty's 

i Categories [ I i i Categories 
Held by [ A (IncludingIn [ (Including 

Cou Catenorvv 3~ tnUtv's Name ITvpe of Inveslxnent j 

i t - Repurchase agreements !$ $ 
!U.S. Govemmentsecudfies i 1,893,881; 1,893,881 1,886,494 I 
I Common & preferred stock i ~ 
!Commerdal paper ! i t i 

T Corporate bonds 

i IOther: (identify) ! 
i ! I ! t 

il i 

! i i I 
i ! 

! i 
! i i 

i i i ! i i i 
!: i ! 

: ! L i I I 
!Total invesl~n ents i 'i 1,893,881ii -iS1 1,893,881 : 1,886,494i 

! i i ! 

The institution does not invest in derivatives as part of its investm ent policy. Accordingly, the exposure to 



STATE O F LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN  LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Fin ancial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

2. Description of the term s of the agreem ent 

e. Losses dudng the year due to default by counterparties to deposit or investment transactions 

f. Amounts recovered from pdor-period losses which are not shown separately on the balance sheet 

g. Source of legal or contractual authorization for use of reverse repurchase agre ements 

or contractual provisions for reverse repurchase  agreements that 

Credit risk related to the reverse repurchase agree ments outstanding at year end, that is, the 
aggregate amount of reverse re purchase agreement obligations including accrued interest 
com pared to aggre gate market value of the securities undedying those agreements including 
interes t 

close), to repurchase securities under yield maintenance 



STATE O F LO UISIANA 
ATCH AFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

q. For investments in external investm ent pools that are not SEC-registered 

W hether the fair value of your investment in the external investm ent pool is the same as the value of 

s. Any involuntary participation in an extemal investm ent pool 

W hether yo u are unable to obtain information from a pool sponsor to determ ine the fair value of yo ur 
investm ent in the pool, methods used and significant assumptions made in determ ining that fair 
value and the reasons for having had to make such an estimate 

u. An y income from inves tments associated with one fund that is assigned to another fund 

v. Briefly describe the deposit and /or Investm ent policies related to the custodial credit risk, 
co ncentration o f c redit risk, i nterest r ate risk, and f ore ign currency risk disclosed  i n t his 
note. If no policy exists concerning the risks disclosed, please state that fact. 

w. Ust, by amount and issuer (not including U.S. government securities, mutual funds, and 
investment po ols), investments in any one issuer that represents 5% or more of total 
Investm ents  

x. List th e fair value and term s of any debt Investm ents that are highly sensitive to changes In 
interest rates due to the terms of the investment (e.g. coupo n multipliers, reset dates, etc.) 

y. Disclose the credit risk of debt investm ents by cred it quality ra tings as described by ra ting 
agencies as of the fiscal year end. All debt investm ents  regardless of type can be 
aggregated by credit quality rating (if any are unrated , disclose that amount). 

z. Disclose the interest rate dsk of debt investm ents by listing the investm ent type and th e 
method that is used to identity and manage the Interest rate risk of those Investm ents (by, 
using one of the following 5 methods that Is used to Identify and manage interest rate risk: a) 
segmented  time distribution, b) specific Idantitice tion, c) weighted average maturity, d) 
duration, or e) simulation model.) 

aa. Disc lose the U.S. dollar balance s of any depo sits or investm ents that are exposed to  foreign 
currency risk (deposits or investm ents denominated in foreign currencies). List by currency 
denomination and investment type, if applicable. 
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STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

D. CAPITAL ASSETS - INCLUDING CAPITAL LEASES ASSET S 

The fixed assets used in the Special Purpose Govemment Engaged  only in Business-Type Activities are 
included  on the balance sheet of the entity and are capitalized at cost. Depreciation of all exhaustible 
fixed assets used by the entity is charged as an expense against operations. Accumulated depreciation is 
reported on the balance sheet. Depreciation for financial reporting purposes is com puted by the straight- 
line method over the useful lives of the assets. 

Year ended June 30, 2004 

Capital assets not being depreciated 
Land 
Norl-depreclable land improvements 
Capitalized collections 
Construction in progress 

Total capital assets not being 
deprectatc.d 

Balance 
6/30/2003 

t8,000 

Prior 
Period 

Adjustment 

Adjusted 
Balance Retire- Balance  
7/1/2003 Additions Transfers" ments 6/30/2004 

Other captt~ a=eem 
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 3,779,836 
Less accumulated depreciation (2,592,837) 
Total furniture, itxture~, and equipn'lent 1,186,999 

Buildings and  improvements 
Lees aocumulated de predation 
Total buildings and im provements 

Depreciable land improvernellts 
Less accumulated depredation 
Total depmctabla land improvements 

Infra structure 
Less accumulated depreciation 
Total infrastructure 

"t'otal other ns~ t assm  

Cep ltaJ Asset Summery: 
Capita; ass ets not being depreciated 
Othe: co p~tat assets, at coat 
Total cost of capital assets 

Less accumulated depreciation 

Capital assets, net 

1,667,770 

(301,381) 
1,366,389 

3,779,836 102,534 
--  (2,892,837) (281,637) 

1,186,999 (179,103) 

1,667,770 
-  ~  (72,381) 

1,366,389 (72,381) 

16,000 - 18,000 - 
5,447,606 - 5.447,606 102,534 
5.463,606 - 5,463,606 t02.,'~ 4 

~2,894,218~ - I2,894,218) (354,018). 

2,ssg,a~: ~  2,ssg,388 (2si,4~) 

~ Should be used only for those completed projects coming out of 
with transfers reported elsewhere in this packet. 
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18,000 

3,882,370 
-  (2,874,474~ 

1,007,896 

1,667,770 
(373,762) 

-  1,294,O0 8 

16,000 
5,550,140 

-  5,566,t40 
-  i3,z4s,2~) 

-  2,317,904 



STATE O F LO UISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA  BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for th e year ended June 30, 2004 

E. INVENTORIES 

None 

1. COM PENSATED ABSENCES 

The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District has the following policy on annual and sick leave: 

Employees earn and accumulate annual and sick leave at various rates depending on their years of service. 
The amount of annual end sick leave that may be accumulated by each employee is unlimited. Upon 
term ination, employee s or their heirs are com pensated for up to 300 hours of unused  annual leave at the 
employee 's houdy rate of pay at the time of tanmination. Upon retirement, unused annual leave in excess of 
300 hours plus unused  sick leave is used to compute retirement benefits. 

The cost of leave privileges, co mputed  in accordance with GASB Codification Section C6O, is recognized 
as a current year expenditure in the fund when leave is actually taken; it is recognized in the enterprise 
funds when the leave is earn ed. The cost of leave privileg es applicable to general government operations 
not requiring current resources is recorded in long-term obligations. 

Substa ntially all of the em ployees of theA tchafalaya Basin Levee  District are m em bers of the Louisiana 
State Employees Retirem ent System (=System '), a cost sharing mulUple-employer, defined benefit pension 
plan. Th e System is a statawide public em ploye e retirement system (PERS) for the benefit of stats 
employees, which is administered  and controlled by a separa te board of trustees. 

All fu ll-time Atchafalaya Basin Levee District employees are eligible to participate in the System . Benefits 
vest with 10 years of service. At retirement age, employe es are entitled to annual ben efits equal to $300 
plus 2.5% of their highest consecutive 36 months' average salary m ultiplied by their years of credited  
serv ice. 

Ves ted  employees  are entitled  to a retirement benefit, payable monthly for llfe at (a) any age with 30 years of 
service , (b) age 55 with 25 years of service , or (c) age 60 with 10 years of service. In addition, vested 
em ployees have the option of  red uced benefits at any age with 20 years of service . The Sys tem also 
provides death and disability benefits. Benefits are established or amended  by state statute. The Sys tem 
issues an annual publicly available financial re port that includes financial statements and required 
supplementary information for the System . That re port may be obtained by writing to the State Employees 
Retirement System, Post Office Box 44213, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804-4213, or by calling (225) 922- 
0608 or (800) 256-3000. 

Members are require d by state statute to co ntribute 7.5% of gross salary, and the Atchafalaye  Basin Levee 
District is required  to contribute at an actuarially determined ra te as required by R.B. t1:102. The 
contribuUon rata for the fisca l year ended  June 30, 2004, increased to 15.8% of annual covered payroll from 
the 14.1% and 14.1% re quired in fisca l years ended June 30, 2003 and 2002, respectively. The Atchafalaya 
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ATCHAFALAYA  BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

Basin Levee District contributions to the System 
$232,770, $192,202, and $179,407, res pectively 

for the years ending June 30, 2004, 2003, and 2002, were 
equal to the re quired contributions for each year. 

I. POST RETIREMENT HEALTH CARE AND LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS 

GASB 12 requires the following disclosures about an employer's accounting for post re tire ment health care 
and life insurance benefi ts: 

1. A description of the benefits provided and the employee group covered. 
2. A description of the accounting end funding policies followed for those benefits. 
3. The cost of those benefits recognized for the pedod, unless the costs are not readily determ inable.** 
4. Th e effect of significant matters affecting the comparability of the costs recognized for all pedods 

presented. 

**If the cost of any post re tirement health care or life insurance  benefits ca nnot readily be separated from the 
cost of providing such  benefits for active employees or otherwise be reasonably approximated, the total cost 
of providing those benefits to active employees and retirees, as well as the number of  active employees and 
the number of re tire es co vered by the plan must be disclosed . 

Substantially all Atchafalaya Basin Levee  Distdct employees beco me eligible for po st employment hea lth 
ca re , dental and life insurance benefi ts if they re ach normal retirem ent age while working for the Atchafalaya 
Basin Levee District. Th ese benefits for retirees and similar benefits for  active employees are provided 
through an insurance co mpany whose premiums are paid jointly by the em ployee and the Atchatalaya Basin 
Levee District. For 2004, the cost of providing those benefits for the 31 retirees and 7 surviving spouses 
totaled $147,094. 

J. LEASES 

1. OPERATING LEASES 

The total payments for operating leases during fiscal ye ar amounted  to $00 
for operating leases follows: 

FY2010- FY2015- 
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ATCHAFALAYA  BA SIN  LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended Jane 30, 2004 

Governmental Accounting (NCGA) Statement No. 5, as adopted by the Governmental Accounting 
Sta ndards Board, and FASB 13 should be reported on the following sched ules: 

Capital leases are defined as an arrangement in which any one of the following conditions apply: (I) 
ownership transfers by the end of the lease, (2) the lease co ntains a bargain purchase option, (3) the 
lease term is 75% of the asset life or, (4) the discounted minimum lease payments are 90% of the fair 
m arket value of the asset. 

Nature of lease 

a. Office space  $ 

b. Equipment 

c. Land 

Total $ 

Gross Amount of 
Leased Asset 

(Historical Costs) 

Remaining 
interest to 
end of 
lease 

$ $ 

$ - $ 

Remaining 
principal to 
end of 
lease 

The following is a schedule by years of future minimum lease paymen ts under capital leases together with the 
present value of the net minimum lease payments as of (last day of your fiscal year) and a breakdown of yeady 
principal and interest: 

Year ending June 30" 

2005 $ 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010-2014 
2015-2019 
2020-2024 
Total m inimum lea se  paym ents 

Less amounts re presenting executory costs 
Net m inim um lease paym ents 

Less am ounts re pre senting interest 
Present value of net minimum lease paym ents $ 
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ATCHAFALAYA BASIN  LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

a. Office space $ 
b. Equipment 
c. Land 

Total $ 

Gross Amount of 
Leased Asset 

(Historical Costs) 

Remaining 
Interest to 
end of 
leac, e 

- $ . $ 

Remaining 
pdncipa lto 
end of 
lease 

The following is a schedule by years of future minimum lease payments under capital leases together with the 
present value of the net minimum lease payments as of (last day of your fiscal year) and a breakdown of yearly 
principal and interest: 
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a. o~ca  sgace 

b. Equipment 
c. Land 

Total 

Remaining 
Gross Amount of interest to 
Leased Asset end of 

(Historical Costs1 IQa,~e 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $ 

Remaining 
pdncipal 
end of 
le~s~ 

The following is a schedule by years of future minimum lease paym ents under capital leases together with ~he 
present value of the net mlnimum lease payments as of (last day of your fiscal year) and a breakdown of yse dy 
principal and interest: 

Year ending June 30: 

2005 
2006 
2007 
20O8 
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Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

Provide a general description of the direct financing agraemenL and complete the chart below: 

Minimum lease Remaining interest Remaining principal 
Corrcosition of lease Date of leasa  payment recsivable to end of lease tO end of lease 

a. Ol~ce spe ce  
b. Equipment 
a Land 

Less amounts representing e0~  costs 
Mi nimum lease payment receivable 

Less aJla~ J~e for doubtful aco~Jnts 
Net minirrurn lease payrnents receiva ble 

Less e~mated residual value of leased prop~  
Less uneemed income 

Net inveslment in direct financing lease 

$ $ 

Minimum lease payments do not include co ntingent rentals which may be received as stipulated in the 
lease contracts. Contingent rental payments occur if, for example, the use of the equipment, land, or 
building etc., exceeds a certain level of activity each year. Contingent rentals received for fiscal year 2004 
were $ for office  space , $ for equipment, and $ for land. 

The following is a schedule by year of minimum leases reoe ivable for the remaining fiscal years of the 
lease as of June 30. 2004: 

LESSOR - OPERATING LEASE 

$ 

$ 

When a lease agreement does not satisfy at least one of the four cnteda (common to both lessee  and 
lessor accounting), and both of the criteria for a lessor (co nectthility and no uncertain reimbursable costs), 
the lea se is classified as an operating lease . In an ope rating leas e, there is no simulated sale and the 
lessor simply records ra nt revenues as they become measura ble and available. 

Provide the co st and carrying amount, if different, of property on lease or held for lease organized by major 
class of prope rty and the amount of accumulated depreciation as of June 30, 2004 : 

a. Officespace 
b. Equipment 
c. Land 

$ 

Accumulated Carrying 
Co_ o_st deuredation amount 
60 $ $ 
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Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

The following is a schedule by years of minimum future rentals on non-cancelable operating lease(s) as of 
June 30, 2004: 

Year Ended 
June 30, Office Space Equipment 
2OO5 $ $ $ $ 
2OO6 
2O07 
2OO8 

2009 

2010-2014 
2015-2019 

- $ - $ - $ - $ 

Current year lease revenues received  in fiscal year 

Contingent rentals received 
for office space, $ 

from operating leases received for your fisca l year was 

Th e following is a summary of long-term debt transactions of  the entity for the year ended June 30, 2004 

Year ended June 30, 2004 i ii Amounts i i i Balance i' ! ! ! i Baia~e F F June 30, due within ! ! ! l::i Additions i iReductions I 2004 one year i i 
tonds and notes payable" b t t 

S $ $ Notes payable 

! Reimbursement Contracts payable I L! i ii l I i I Bonds payable i ! 
Total notes and bonds i / 

I ' i T 7 i l Other liabilities: 
Contracts payable i ! ! i 

i~ 1~,~3t '~ 123,919 i 119,935 ; Im~ 197,987a~encea payable 
IT I' i i i Capital lease obligations 

Liabilities payable from rastdcted assets : ! i F- 
I -aims and litigation i i- I ! 

Other iong-tarm liabilities ti i iq i 
1; t94,003 I i 123,9191 ! 119,935t 197,987 i To -il other liabilities 

! I 
=
, 119,935 i Total long-term liabilities : I~ ,0o3 i I 123,919, 





STATE O F LO UISIANA 
ATCH AFALA YA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 
Notes to the Financial Statem ent 
As of and for the year ended June 30, 2004 

O. IN-KIND 
(List all in-kind contributions that are not included in the accompanying financial statements.) 

P. DEFEASED ISSUES 

None 

LRS 33:9022 defines cooperative endeavors as any form of econom ic development assistance between 
and among the state of Louisiana, its local govemmenta l subdivisions, political corpora tions, public benefit 
co rporations, the United States government or its agen cies, or any public or private associaiton, 
corpora tion, or individual. The term  coopera tive endeavor includes coopera tive financing, coopera tive 
development, or any form of cooperative economic development activity. The state of Louisiana has 
entered into cooperative endeavor  agreements with certain entities aimed at developing the economy of 
the state. 

Som e cooperative endeavor contracts are not coded with a docum ent type of "COP" on the 
Contract Financial Management Subsystem (CFMS), but are considered cooperative e ndeavors. 
Include these below with y our c ooperaUve endeavor c onb'acts coded w ith a document type  o f 
"COP". Examples of contracts that are considered cooperative endeavors, but are not co ded with 
a document type of "COP" include contracts that fall under delegated authority, Facility Planning 
and Control "CEA" co ntra cts, certain federal govern m ent contracts, contracts that legislative 
auditors m ay have designated as such within your agency, work Incum bent progra m s, etc. In prior 
years, this Inform ation was requested  as supplem ental documentation after the AFRs were 
subm itted, usually in Oct ober or Novem ber. 
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The liability outstanding as of June 30, 2004, by funding source, is as follows 

Fundinq Source  
Sta te General Fund 
Self-generated revenue 
Sta tutorily dedicated revenue 
General obligation bonds 
Federal funds 
Interagency transfers 
Other funds/com bination 

Balance 
June 30, 2004 

NOTE: Am ounts in exce ss of contract limits cannot be used to reduce  the outsta nding contract 
balance  at June 30, 2004. For exam ple, if a contract specifies a perce ntage of usage for each 
month (25%) and usage exceeds that perce ntage (75%), you ca nnot claim actual usage that 
exceeds co ntract requirements (50%). 

NOTE: in order to co mpute your ending balances by funding source , you should begin with your 
balance s at June 30, 2003. These amounts will be increased by am ounts for new contracts 
and amendments and decreased for payments as well as for liquidations. 

R. GOVERNMENT-MANDATED NONEXCHANGE TRANSACTIONS (GRANTS) 

The following govemment-mandated nonexchange transactions (grants) were received during fiscal year 
2003-2004: 

CFDA 
Number 

State Match 
Percentage 

$ 

$ 

Total Amount 
of Grant 

S. VIOLATIONS OF FINANCE-RELATED LEGAL OR CONTRACTUAL PROVISIONS 
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The Atchafalaya Basin Levee District issues short-term notes for the following purpose(s) 

Short-term debt activity for the year ended June 30, 2004, was as fo llows: 

Ust the type of S-T debt 

(e.~l., tax anitcipation notes 
Beginning 
Balance 

$ $ $ $ 

Ending 
Balance 

Th e Atchafalaya Basin Levee District uses a revolving line of credit for the following to finance 
.(list purpose for the S-T debt). 

Short-term debt activity for the year ended June 30, 2004, was as fo llows: 

Line of credit 

Begin~eg  
Ba)ance 

U. DISAGGREGATION OF RECEIVABLE BALANCES 

Receivables at June 30, 2004. were as follows: 

Ending 
Redeemed ~ ance 

$ $ 

) r !Receivables i 
i ) Customer I ~ i~om TIher F To=i )ther 
) ~ aty ) l Re~i~bies Ta~es Governments ) Receivables ) Recei~bies 
) )$ T~  i $ j ~ 24,711 i | 27,198 

i I i i 

} Gross recebables $! -j ~ 2 487 24711 ~ 27,198 
Less allowance for ', ! ) uncollectble accounts ') i - - i ~ 

t Receivables, net i$( - | 2,487 24,711 ' | 27,198 
( I i ) i ) 

imounts not scheduled I i ! 
i ) )or collection dudng the 

iS subsequentyear iS i 
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Current assets $ 
Due from other funds 

Capital assets 

Other assets 

Current liabilities 
Due to other funds 
Long-term liabilities 
Restricted net assets 

Unrestricted net assets 
Invested in capital assets, net of related  

debt 

B. Condensed statement of revenues, expenses, and changes in net assets: 

$ 

(1) Operating revenues (by major source). 
(2) Ope rating expe nses . Depreciation (including any amortization) should be identified separately. 
(3) Ope rating income (loss). 
(4) Nonope rating revenues (expe nses) - with separate reporting of major revenues and expenses. 

(5) Capital contributions and additions to permanent and term endowments. 
(6) Special and extraordinary items. 
(7) Transfers 
(8) Change in net assets. 
(9) Beginning net assets. 
10) Ending net assets. 

Condensed Statement of Revenues , Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets: 

Operating revenues 
Ope rating expenses 
Depreciation and amortization 

Operating income (loss) 
Nonoperafing revenues  (expenses ) 
Capital contributions/additions to 

pe rm anent end term  endowments 
Special and extraordinary items 
Transfers in 
Tra nsfers out 

Change In net assets 
Beginning net assets 
Ending net assets 

C. Condensed statement of cash flows: 
(1) Net cash provided (used) by: 

$ 
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(2) 
(3) 

(a) Operating activities 
(b) Noncapital financing activities 
(c) Capital and related financing activities 
((t) Investing activities 
Beginning cash and cash equivalent balances 
Ending cash and cash equivalent balances 

Net cash provided (used) by operating activities $ 
Net ca sh provided (used) by nonca pital 

financing activities 

Net ca sh provided (used) by ca pital and related 
financing aclivities 

Net cash provided (used) by  investing activities 
Beginning ca sh and cash equivalent balances 
Ending  cash and ca sh  eq ulve lan t balances 

Y. DUE TO/DUE FROM AND TRANSFERS 

$ 

1. List by fund type the amounts due from other funds detailed by individual fund at your fisca l year end: 

$ 

List by fund type the amounts due to other funds detailed by individual fund at fiscal year end: 









 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF REIMBURSEMENT CONTRACTS PAYABLE 
June 30, 2004 

Principal 
Date of Original Outstanding Redeemed 
Issue Issue 6/30/PY (Issued) 

Principal 
Outstanding 
6/30/CY 

Interest 
Interest Outstanding 
Rates 6/30/CY 

*Send copies of new amortization sched ules 

SCHEDULE ~ A 



 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 
ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF NOTES PAYABLE 
June 30, 2004 

Principal 
Date of Original Outstanding Redeem ed 
Issue Issue 6/30/PY (Issued) 

Principal 
Outsta nding 
6/301CY 

Inte rest 
Interest Outsta nding 
Rates 6/301CY 

$ 

$ $ 

SCHEDULE 3-B 
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ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF BONDS PAYABLE 
June 30, 2004 

Principal 
Date of Original Outstanding Redeemed 
Issue Issue 6/30/PY (lssued) 

Principal 
Outstanding 
6/301CY 

nterest 
Rates 

Interest 
Outstanding 
6/30/CY 

$ 

$ 

SCHEDULE 3-C 
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SCHEDULE O F REIMBURSEMENT CONTRACTS PAYABLE AMO RTIZATION 
For The Year Ended June 30, 2004 

FiscalYear 
Endina: 

2005 $ 
2006 
2007 

2OO8 

2009 
2010 

2011 

2012 
2013 

2014 

2015 

2016 

2017 

2018 
2019 

2020 
2021 

2022 

2023 
2024 

2025 

2026 

2027 

2028 
2029 

TO~I $ 

SCHEDULE 4-A 
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SCHEDULE OF CAPITAL LEASE AM ORTIZATIO N 
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Fiscal Year 
Ending: 

$ 

Total $ - $ 

SCHEDULE 4-B 
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ATCHAFALAYA BASIN LEVEE DISTRICT 

Fiscal Year 

SCHEDULE 4-C 

$ 
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SCHEDULE O F BO NDS PAYABLE AM ORTIZATIO N 
For The Year Ended June 30, 2004 

FiscalYear 
Ending: 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

2009 

2010 

2011 

2012 

2013 

2014 

2015 

2016 

2017 

2018 

2019 

2020 

2021 

2022 

2023 

2024 
2025 

2026 

2027 

2028 

2029 

TO~ I 

SCHEDULE 4-D 
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COM PARISON FIGURES 

To assist OSRAP in determ ining the reason for the change in financial position for the state and reason 
for the changes in the budget, please complete the schedule below. If the change is greater than 10% , 
explain the reason for the change. 

1) Revenues 

Expenses 

2) Capital assets 

Long-term debt 

$ 4,103,966 $ 3,910,448 $ 193,518 $ 

Net Assets 

Explanation for change: 

Revenues $ 

Ex penditures 

Explanation of ch ange: 

Revenues 

Expenditures 

Explanation of change: 

9.439.196 

-251.484 

Percentage 
Change 

4.95% 

-4.00% 

-9.79% 

5.87% 

2004 Final 
Budea t 

2004 Actual 
Budget 

Percentage 
Difference Chanoe 

22.52% 

-3.99% 

SCHEDULE 15 


